AGENDA

Cyber Charter Schools Application Hearing
9:30 A.M., December 1, 2011
Heritage B, Lobby Level
333 Market Street
Harrisburg, PA 17126-0333

CONTACT: Marlene Kanuck, 717-785-9294 or Cathy Carretti, 717-525-5779

CALL TO ORDER ................................................................. Dr. Carolyn Dumaresq
Deputy Secretary, Office of Elementary and Secondary Education

CYBER CHARTER SCHOOL PRESENTATIONS AND QUESTIONS

9:45 – 10:15   Education Plus Academy – Presentation
10:15 – 11:15  Education Plus Academy - Questions
11:15 – 11:45  AKOBEN Cyber Charter School – Presentation
11:45 – 12:45  AKOBEN Cyber Charter School - Questions
12:45 – 1:45   Lunch Break (on your own)
1:45 – 2:15    Solomon World Civilization Cyber Charter School – Presentation
2:15 – 3:15    Solomon World Civilization Cyber Charter School – Questions

ADJOURNMENT